
RE LEWIS.

leference to Kohier v. Thorold Natural Gs Co. (9<)
an. S.C.R. 514, and cases there cited.
'he defendants, having delivered the bis to, the plaintiff, and
ng caused hlm to expend time and mone in an effort to procure
"und fromi the carriers, came under an implied obligation to
ý these bills in his hands and to refrain fromn ob)structing hlm1-
roceeding to do what he stili had to do in order Io ýompjletp
ýontract and establish his right to remuneration.
'he defenidants could not escape the consequences of a breach
ieir implied céontract by shewing that some one with a better

to the bîil had taken them away.
'lie defendants' breacli of contract had made the exact(t ascer-
nent of damages impossible. They could not compflain if,
,e absence of proof that the plaimntiff would not have succeeded,
plaintiff's view that he was bound to succeed was adopted,
bc given the amount which he would have earned if there
been no interference by the defendants and the Railway

-d had ruled in his favour.
'here should be judgment for the plaintiff for $3,440.73 with

'zwis-LEFWIS V. STOKES-RELLY, J., IN CII uBFR-MAY 6.

Idmnstration Ordeýr-Appication for-SmilEsaeTfln
,ute-Costs of Procedingis.j-An application for an orckjr for
inistration of the estate of the late Lilie Anu Lewis. KELL,ry
n a written judginent, said that the total value of the
,e te be administered was small, and the differencea which
i in the wfty of what should. be an amicable arrangement

tiiglucomparison with teepneof carrying
iitration proceedÎngs to a conclusion. Notwihsaning

ý facta, a careful consideration of the material filed
ested the conclusion.that, the parties were un-willing to corne
ýrxns of settiement without litigation. On the argument, the
ied Judge expressed the'hope, that the solicitors would p)oint
ýo their clients the costs involved in the proceedings, and that

mesnable attitude assumed by any party might well be
idre i the final disposition of the costs of the p)rocecd(ings,

also that they should'make evýery reasonable effort, to arrange
. ifairs without further litÎgation. Decision was withheld

ting the resuit. It'now ap)peared that the suggestion was
out effeet. It was regrettable that the aplicant, either by

>for through lier solicitor, had flot seen fit to. entertain as a


